How to Register for the Virtual Instructional Program

Parents of current students should use their Parent Portal account to Infinite Campus. Once the parent logs in to portal:

- on the left side of the page is a "More" link. Press this link to go to the registration.
- On this page there is a choice to either go to an existing student or begin a new registration. Parents should choose the “Existing student registration” for this round of VIP.
- Select language.
- Complete registration application.
- Submit.

Once the application is submitted; it shows in the OLR staff processing link under Census in Infinite Campus for the registrar or registration clerk.

If a parent does not have a portal account, you can direct them to the NCSS webpage, then press the link for “Parents” on the upper right-hand corner. Once there, parent scrolls down on the left side to “Parent Portal” link. Parent can log in from there or there are instructions on signing up for a parent portal account.
Parents log in from this page or set up a parent portal account.

Once logged in, parent sees this page. Choose “More”
Choose “Online Registration”

Choose “Click here to go to Existing Student Registration” for current student in Newton County.

Click on “Begin Registration”
Choose appropriate language. OLR guides parent through each page.

English | Español
Please choose your preferred language.
Por favor, elija su idioma preferido.